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The Fat .linn's

Borne people doubt tne fact of. there lining Fat
Hafl K Club. They believe it 4 n mytn of Urn news-paper- s,

that no Fat Man's 'clambake ever took place

in Connecticut, that no apotheosis of nnetaosltj was
ever celebrated thc These poor creatures are
mistaken. The Ft Men have awoke from their
lethargy, sufficiently to rmmo a constitution and by

laws. One of the articles la that membership Hliall

be restrlctol to persons weighmr; two hundred ot
inore pubuds at tho date of admission, but Hint no
tmbswment decrcaw In weight shall result In (for-

feiture of membership.

Another article is umi ii person who wii e--. r ex-

hibited himself for monvy, or other valnhle con-

sideration, shall be cllfilble. In consetnenoo of

these intimations, those who love exclusfvcncss and
are addlete.l to club life arc having tecoursu to
Baoilng and his syfm. A fresh edition of that
tatfosophT's edicts (s about t be printed, and any

' irian who aspires to become a member of the F. M.

's eiicouragln;; Ms already promising embonpoint

to 'exert INclf l" Its imllicst possible capabilities.

And wiity shoulO there not be a Lean Man's Club?

Hlmn--7 because Icau men are not clubable. They
and all theso

have too much reserve, and reticence,
moRV-lik- e ' virtues ever to become boon companions.

iclcss there is so.no t;.lk of one being esta-S- i
' If so, Horace Greeley will belong to It. He

to the VM Man's Club, but thatready be! nigs
of diirerence. I was told yester-.Tvtliat- Pr.

K. Hhcltnn Mackenzie, of Philadelphia,

had recency been admitted to the Fat Man's Club.

1 was sur irlscd to hear it, being aware of the Doc-

tor's notorious aversion to social jollity.

New York Similar Concert n.

The as'on has commenced when Sunday evening

concerts will become the vogue. They were well

supported here hist year; they will be batter sup-

ported this, both because they are intrinsically good

in themselves, and because they help slowly but
surely toward the musical and Intellectual culture of

the public. 1 know that there is a certain strict class
which decries Sunday evening music in public. It is

1hc same class which would have no cars run on
' Sunday, and whose notions of happiness are limited

to golden harps and endless hallelujahs. The best
f the Sunday evening concerts which we have had

licrc are as innocent and prolitable a recreation as
that which public libraries and reading-room- s

a ll'ord. Those in Steinway Hall, for instance, were
attended not so exclusively by fashionable

people, or wealthy people, as by good and
solid people together with young men
and young women whose hours of em-

ployment during the week are too laborious

to permit them to Hud enjoyment during the secular
evenings outside their own homes. t, sometimes
happens that of a winter's Sunday evening several
concerts are given, each of which is well and re-

spectably attended. Madame I'arepa aud Miss Kel-

logg and Madame Testa have not, disdained to lend
their aid to these enjoyments, and Thomas' orchestic
has repeatedly interpreted Koine of the grandest of
sacred compositions. There are places, it Is true,
where an attempt is made to degrade tne Sunday-foncc- rt

idea, and t bring it down to a musio-ha- ll

level. As a rule, however, but little effort, in New
York, In that direction has been successful. I have
seen more religious emotion fostered at a Sunday
evening saTed concert than in the fasliion-l- l uttered
pews ol a modish church; as much candid love for
the r.eautllul evident in Steinway Hall as sham aspi-

ration after the Goud In Fulton street

"Iliiwlinnds .Excepted."
An exception in favor of onu s oivu husband is

one which the Woman's Rights wranglers iu East
Twenty-thir- d street are forever making. There are
mauy iLen whs habitually speak of women as though
they put their own mothers and sisters asldj, aud
considered me resi- 01 mo ca capuniu ui uu unmen-
tionable naughtinesses. The same rule holds true of
women, at any rate those who belong to the Den in
Twenty-thir- d street. Mis. Stanton uud Miss
Anthony are now away, und the mice are taking tho
usual holiday which is proverbial when the cats are
absent. An" amusing episode occurred list night,
after Mrs. Sowerbr hud made a series of disparaging
remarks in regard to man. Mrs. Sowerhy evidently
regards niau us a fraud, made to he a hindrance to
Eve, and only moderately useful. Mrs. Nortou.
who is the quicksilver of the association, listened to
the maledictions of the orators, with that

.clenching of hT Utile lists, and that, pursing
of her little Hps, which foreboie so
much to her opponents. W hen the last word was
naiil, she jumped up Mrs. Norton never rises and
begged to make an except I ill iu favor of Air. Nor-
ton, other men luiplit be vv.dl, and ba9c, and un-
derhanded, but not Mr. Norton, otiier men might
ridicule the 1'ytlionesses of East Twenty-thir- d

Bircc-f-, and vilify th.dr manly endeavors but not, oh
nut Mr. Norton ! This is the strain in which they all
talk. Bless tlicni ! 'i'hey mean well enough, it is
on the sumo principle, you Know, as that upon
which the greatest sticklers lor beliel in everlasting
damnation always make an exception In favor of
members of their own lamily, no matter how black
the sheep may be ! Well, what's the use of being a
woman's rights woman, unless yon are full of incon-
sistencies? H is an Inconsistency to Imagine for a
moment that matters could bo otherwise.

"Poor Humanity."
This is the title of a play which is to be porfornvd

next Monday evening week at the Olympic Theatre.
It Is a dramatization from the novel of that name
by the author, Mr. F. W. liobinson, ami which was
first published In this country in the columns of tho
New York Sumlay Times. The principal character
J forget what the name is is to be taken by Mr. Wil-
liam ilolston. That Philadelphia favorite Miss Llllie
Eldrldge Is also to be iu the cast. Ali Bab a.

MUSICAL. AMP 1 ItASIATIC
The City Amusement.

Attiie CnKSNCT the very Interesting drama of'
Buu'ed Voim will be performed for the last times thisevening and This piece has ha 1 a

success, as It possesses much merit andlias been acted in lirst-rat- e style. Tho audiencesattracted by it have been large aud fashionable, andIt will always be considered one of the best piecesfor occasional performance in Miss Kecno's tmr-tou- t.

On Monday Tom Taylor's drama of The Uneniial
watch will be produced, aud the management an-
nounce several other new pieces as lu active prepara- -

at tub Walnut Mr. Booth will have a farewell
benefit this evening, when he will appear as "Ham-
let," aud at the matinee he will conclude
his engagement by repeating the same performance.
Air. Itooth has drawn crowded houses for the last
six weeks, and he has given the public an opportu-
nity to see him lu nearly all his person ttions. Tho
engagement has been a brilliant success lu every
way, for Mr. Booth has never acted better than ho
does now.

evening a drama entitled Time and th
Hour, by Palgravo Simpson, will be performed for
the first timeln this city.

On Monday Miss Lucille Western will appear in
East Luntu.
I At tub Alien Shakespeare's comedy of AWn Well

that Eiutn Well will be performed this evening.
Atthr Acadkmy ok Music this evening Mad'lle

Carlotta Paul will give the lirst of the two concerts
for which she is announced lu this city. Mad'lle
Patti will bo supported by a rrumbur of superior
artists and bv a full orchestra, Tho entertainments
will belirst-clas- s, and oa there Is a great desire to;liear
this singer, crowded houses may bo exported both

tit and
ATDlIPKEZ & bKNKIIHT'S OPERA HOUSE, SeVOlltU

street, below Arch, a Hrst-ntt- o programme will bo
presented this evening. In which the entire troupu
will appear, i uis is mo iuwmi liiiusr.rei common
tion In ths country, aud it contains a largo propor-tlo-

of the burnt-cor- k talent of the country.
At tub Ei.kvkntu Stukkt Holhk an at

tractive minstrel performance will be given tills

rruEKKKT7.-llASsi.K- R Okchkstiia will give a matt
nee at M o'clock P. M., at Musical Fund

a tine nroirramino will be presented.
IlKHBMANK, the great magician, will upp-w- at

the Academy ol Music every evening next week,
Thin nerformer stands at the head of his profession.
and his tricks are both mousing and startling. Ho
uses no mechanism und operates by pure sleight of
llUHll.

Mk. William L. Dknnis will deliver the first of
Ills "Poneyviile Lectures" at the Assembly Building
on Tuesday evening next, uis ttieine will in) "in.
Dlpps of PoBcyvllle," and a very excellent entertain
rneiit may be expected, as Mr. Dennis Is a luuuorls'
r.t much ability.

Phokkwsob James McCi.iktock will lecture at
roneert Hall every evening next week, uud on
Wednesday and (Sauirduy afternoons, on Anatomy
fhvHloloirr. and Hygolne. These lectures will bo
nnrmlur iu their .character, and they will be full
illustrated byllie light, French man'
f IprJ, etc,
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rrrrddrnllnl rrrrcrlanilnnnA l.'rnnd Itecpp.
tlon l thf Academy if .Hnle-"Sc- c, In t'nn-quprl- nc

Hero l'om!'-Captiir- pd nnd Klonett
br Three Hundred MImk Herrnnded brHlitlc nnd II I nek fJn-ntrr- i br llic Whole
.Irthoitlnl t Irrav-Sree- eh nftrr Speech In Ke
npone-l- )i ni-tnr- from the Clly nt Noon To-

day.
The visit of th Tresident to this city, although

ostensibly a quSei one, Is by no mcaus such in
reality.

l.'mtMmtp of the ;ixr Krnorves.
Yot.trrday afternoon thos-- i valiant men of Wi.r

yclept the Kes-rv- es proved themselves to bo
possessed, indivldtiallv and collectively, of tho true
soldierly quality of gnitltMiie. H will bo reinem-bere- d

that while they were in camp at Capo Island,
N. J., last, summer, the Presvtent paid a Hying visit,
und during his st.av thei'"ai. oi about a day ami a half
complimented tlie Koscnes by reviewing them threeseparate and distinct tini-n- . As a souvenir of tho
grand success which atteuded their encampment,
the Reserves caused sundry medals iu bronze to be
struck off for presentation to certain prominent citi-
zens who contributed to the fslat of tho occasion,
But. as the President had contributed more than ull

'

others, by his presence, to t':a biilllftucy of the cu- -
campmcnt, it was resolved to present to him a cony
of tin; medal In gold. Uis present visit to tho ciiy
afforded a favoiable opportunity for making the pre-
sentation, and yvRterdtiy nfterubon theollieersof thegallant regiment wnlted upon the "old commander"at the residence of Borle, No. u"jSpruce street, to mrke tim presentation.

Colonel Latta made the presentation speech, and,as he placed the medal in the President's hands,stated that the presence or the President had addedmaterially to the success of the tirey Iteserves sea-
side encampment; that a number of Philadelphia's
prominent citizens had, by their presence and

contributed to the success of the en-
terprise, mid in view of this fact they had been pre-
sented with a medal iu bronze as a token of the ap-
preciation ol the command. The President being
the most distinguished citizen of the country, it"
well as its Chief Magistrate, ft was deemed ad-
visable to ignore the baser metal aud use one mora
precious.
.. The President, on receiving the beautiful token,expressed briefly his thanks, assured tho oillcers of
the regiment he should long rememuer the Interest-
ing event of his visit to their encampment, and fur-
thermore complimented them upon tho creditablemanner in which the men had conducted themselves
on review.

The obverse of the medal contains a bust of Wash-
ington, in bus relief; while the reverau bears thisinscription:

"lirst Kefiimflnt
Inf.-.ntr- y l.'rey Kesorvos.

Cape May, N. J., July,
Presented to

His J'ACellein-- Ulyiies S. Grant,
President of the

United States."
. A J i'n ml Scene nt the AemleniT of .Hutdc.
Last evening the Academy of Music was crowded

to its utmost capacity, the occasion which drew to-
gether the large uudience being the third annual
bumbiy School Jubilee in aid of the "Home for the
Aged and Inlirm of the M. K. Church in Philadel-
phia." The exercises consisted of singing by u
chorus of about one thousand children gathered
from the various Methodist Sunday Schools In

about forty inherent churches being repre-
sented. The children all of whom, with the excep
tion of a score or so, were young girls were seated
upon the stage, every Inch of which was crowded
with their bright and smiling faces. Dressed uni-
formly in white' as they very, with sashes and rib-
bons of various hues, the scene as viewed from the
auditorium was ono of unus ml' attraction. William
C. Bakes, L'sq., was President of the organization
having general charge of the arrangements; Pro-
fessor William (J. Fischer acted as Musical Director
of the vocal exorcises, and I'rofessor Carl (iaertner
as conductor of tho large orchestra whose perform-
ances varied the entertainment.

Enter, tho President.
After the singing or the opening piece and a prayer

by thelJev. Btshop bimpsou, there was a great com-
motion raised upon the stage and in the audience by
the appearance of tho Presidential party, whose an-
ticipated presence had contributed iu some measure
to the drawing together of such an overwhelming
throng. Tho President wns escorted by Bishop
Simpson and leorge II. Stuart, Esq., to a seat in the
lower proscenium box to the right of the stage.
Accompanying tne party were several memocrs or
the Bishop's family and a few others. Before the
Chief Magistrate could b seated the audience and
tlie children raised a wild tumult of applause, re
newed again and again as tne distinguished visitor
quietly bowed his acknowledgments.

"Sec, the ComiucrliiK Hero Comes!"
The exercises were then procecdad with, without

interruption, until about a quarter before 9 o'clock,
when the regular programme was temporarily sus-
pended by the announcemant that the children
would sing i ne cnorus, "see, ine conquering iiero
Jornes: from tne oratorio or juuaa Mucfaocrun. At

this announcement the President left his box in
company with Bishop Simpson and Mr. Stuart, aud
passing through tne green-roo- made nis way
down through the brilliant throng of children to the
front of the stage, where chairs had been placed for
him and his companions. The scene then presented
was one that fairly beggars description. Every child
upon the stege joined the applauding chorus of the
audience, ami waved ner nanoKcrenier, ami uowo
through this flutter and tumult passed the President
to the footlights, receiving the grand ovation of the
children with as much composure as he had received
the fire of the enemy in the march from the Roidan
to the dames, as soon as lie was seated, a little gin
approached him and placed in his hands a large and
beautiful bouquet, which was a sigual for tho re
newal or tne uproar tiirouguout tne miuuing.

The chorus, which had been completely drowned
out by the tumult, was then renewed, alter which
the orchestra performed a brilliant national march,
composed by Carl (iaertner for the occasion, ana
dedicated to the President.

"The Father of his People."
Bishop Simpson then arose and addressed the

audience brief) v. He referred to the benevolent
object ol the occasion, saying that the Interest taken
in the event was a prooi or tne great oenevoieuce oi
the people of Philadelphia. This sph it of benevo-
lence, he continued, is a sign of true greatness. It
is recorded or uiesar mat wneu ue uiuu n w iuuuu
that he had left in li s will a legacy to every woman
citiien But' true benevolence springs
from a hearty sympathy with the old and the young.
Aud so it is said of Charlemagne, that he delighted
to turn the leadership of his armies and... J ?r'rj i,,ni .mM nru
i hiidren. and ioin in their sports. To-nig- ht history
but repeats Its lesson in this, and we have now in
our midst another example of sympathy with a
worthy and benevolent object. The man of all men
living turning to the President who is best litted
to marshal armies and lead them to battle, turns
aside from tie cares of State ht to coine
among us, displaying in so uoing tnat sympatny anu
benevolence which characterize truo greatness.
He comes here to greet the charitable people of this
city, and to encourage tlie children who are lending
their sweet notes to the grand object of this gather-
ing, thus proving- himself to be, what every ruler
should be, the Father ol his People!

Old Hundred.
When the Tlislien resumed his seat, there were loud

cheers aiul culls fcr Grant, but Mr. George 11. Staart
rose and addrested the audience. Alter compli
menting tne .MCliicuiBC unurcu lor lis generosity mm
loyalty, of widen he had received strong proof
during the war, he said that we thanked God for
raising up General Grant to crush out the infamous
slaveholders' rebellion (cheers); und we thank God
still further for raising him up to his present posi-

tion to crush out our burdensome national debt.
Great cheering.) Aud now, continued Mr. Stuart, I
want you all to express your joy at theso blessings
bv rising to your icet., Ith this vast audience and
this beautiful collection vif children, aud all join iu
singing

"J'ralse God from whom all blessings flow,"
as Methodists know how to sing it.

The t'oiKiueriiiK Hero HpeuUs.
But before the audience could gain their feet, cries

of "Graut !'' "speech !" "spjccli !" wero renewed so
Imperatively that the President arose and addressed
the audience as follows:

"i.adu and Gentlemen : I hardly know how I
can suitably llui.nl; you for tills demonstration ot
your kindness aud regird for me. I havo never
visited Philadelphia but tnat I have received evi-
dences of your kindness, un-- of gratitude far
greater than 1 am conscious of deserving. 1 can
only say that I hope I muv be able to d-- souietli.ng
that will deserve it lu the niture."

The Coiniierlni Iiero Comiucrerl In Turn.
This brief speech was greeted with. boisterous ap-

plause, on the subsidence of which tlie audience uud
the children rose to their feet and sang the grand
anthem of praise. The Presidential party then en-
deavored to leae the sta. re, but before they could
gain the lobbies of the building tile children sur-
rounded the President and clamored for a saluta-
tion. Hy scores and by hundreds they presied aud
surged around him, some of them bringing chairs
and stoois to lengthen out ihelr stand'ng. Tno Cnief
Magistrate, In a closer sirait than ha had ever been
before, made the best of hi-- dilemma aud kissed as
many punting lips us wem within his reach. Ho
twisted himself hither uud thither in the effort to
break throniih the whiie-rooo- d throng, and after
some ten minutes' delay and kissing of at least three
hundred of tho romping g.rls, succeed Jd In getUng
clear of the crowd.

in company with Mr. Stuart, he then left the
Ac;;itejiiv, Hie e;e)v: bs of evening were j,ro.

retried' with in a very creditable manner, th" only
further notable Interruption being caused by the
reading of

A Letter from Pere Hyaclnthe.
This letter was written in response to an invita-

tion to be prevent at the jubilee, and as It is the first
document to which the signature of the gret French
ilivlno has been appended since his arrival In this
country. It will be of interest even In this connec-
tion. It read as follows :

"Sir- :- T m not Iprinrant of Ibo importance of tbe
in vonr preit country, and i'mI torymuili

honored by tlx invitntioa von have tbo kindnow of on
me for ilieommul jnbilrr, tbrt, li preparing in Pliila-dolphi-

the obi":t of tour tuiiile, tlio n;imo? of
tho eminent rronag wtioteprr-wnc- you expect would

t tract me Unvurdi yon. I'or that reason, ir, I reret
very min:n not to he nbli to go to jour jjlmrn; und 1

of yon to rei'ffiva wdli my eciv mid my tbauki. the
exprexcion of my di"tirjnui"hf ,i sentiment".

1H. UYACINl'UK.
New York, October 22, ISrjiV'

I'reMdenttiil serenades anil Speeches. -
The President, on withdrawing from the Academy '

of MuhIc, proceeded io the residence of Mr. li'irie,
where he was met by it large company of Invited
guests, among whom we noticed many of tho mist
prominent personages in the political, business, and j

nocial circles of the city. Ahi'iit.11 o'clock tho com-
pany whs startled by the so un.' of martial music,
Mid It was discovered that quite a crowd had

to participate in a serenade, the miis:c
1'i'ing discoursed iiy Heck's band. '1'hn President
appeared at the window, and in rrspono to repaated
calls lor a speech, addressed the aisemblage as f i

:

"ientlenien. 1 thank vou for this compliment anil
fortius delight rul music. Sly old friend Mr. Boric
does not wish to hear a speecn, and I do not wish to I

make one. 1 repeat that I thank you."
Soon after, another serenading party made Its

appearance, and this time the colored eiement. of
our population prevailed, the serenade being ten-
dered by a colored military organization, accom-
panied by a cornet band, under the command of
Captain U K. French, nnd known as tho Excelsior
Beserves. A nother speech was of course demanded,
and the President responded by appearing again at
the window and saving:

"1 am very much obliged to you for this demon
strathm of your kindness. When it is over, 1 hope
you will all go home and be good boys!''

The Excelsiors did as they were told, and. like
good hoys, separated to their homos when the last
strains of the music hnd died away. i

ij ne rresmeni passed tue ntgnt at the residence or
Mr. Borle, but, previous to his departure from the
city was destined to figure on another no-
table

I

occasion.
A Continental I.evee.

The parlor of tlie Continental Hotel was thronged
at 10 o clock this morning with ladies ant gentlemen I

eager to pay their respects to our Chief Magistrate.
President irant was punctually on time, and shook
heartily by the hand each guest on his or her pre-
sentation. The guests, with the exception of a few
friends, were ulmost exclusively attached to tho
Methodist Epif copal Church. Nearly every minister
of the denomination In this city was present, to-
gether with many of the prominent laymen. ieorge
H. Kuart, Esq., Bishop Simpson, and Kev. J. Walker
Jackson severally introduced the visitors.

Among those who paid their respects were the
following:

F. A. l idler. W. Bib'n, W. S. Hncery, Dr. L. D. Har-lo-

L. Hopper, Dr. U. Rchaffcr, Dr. Harris, A. S. Jonks,
Thomas 'iasker, A. W. Hand, .1. H. Duncan, .1. H. Thuru-lcy- ,

.1. ABlihrr.uk, Dr. K Bchotield, Dr. .f. (i. Hunt, Dr. J.
F. Wilson, i' Perry, W. W. J.cHcb, W. Wlidaker, .I.E.
Bodine, II. Srlinlield, A. Phillips, S. P. M. Tuskmvf.Pilloy,
Dr. Cooke, 8. W. Theme. C. D. Payne, it. W. Humphriee,
W. C. Kohimuiii. J. H. Alday, J V. Chaplin, O D. (.'arrow,
JomjiiIi Mason, Juaoph Castle, W. T. Puxson, J. Kutli, W.
L. Uvuy. Dr. Cooper, Rev. Dr. Pnttiion, W. O. B.mes, W.
J. Stevenson, A. Atwood, J. H. McCnllxich, J. W. Jack-
son, G. W. Macl-auplili- ;. W. I.ybrandt, A. Walluee, T.
B. Nee'.jr. J. Ncal, 0. Oram. J. Lucta. Mr. Cleveland, Mr.
Carson, .Mr, Burrell, Mr. Musdou, W. U. Fischer, A. 0.
llryson, Dr. Kyxott, Tboo Oves, Dr. Thomas, W. U. Spen-
cer, C Look. James Hunt, John Hunter, Air. llollinsheud.
A. CnmmiiiRs, Wesley Btretoh, C. Parrisb, W. Dorsey, and
Benjamin Sut ton.

At the lapse of a half hour's interview. President
Grant took his leave of the company. After making
a few purchases, he was driven to the residence of
Secretary Borle, and from thence to the Broad and
Prime street depot. Ho left in tin; noon train for
Washington, his departure being bt quietly arranged
that but few in the neighborhood wero aware of his
presence.

OUR STEAM ENGINES.

The Worli of the :ily Innpector for the Pnst
Three .lloiilhs.

The Inspector of Steam Engines and Boilers, since
the adoption of the ordinance creating that depart-
ment, has inspected IMS, of which number 5M were
Inspected during the quarter ending September ao.

Of the number of boilers inspected (1M.S) eleven
have been condemned, two of which occurred
during this quarter.

llepairs have been ordered on five sets of botlors:
one set had to be stripped and caulked, on account
of too muoh heat being carried on the top or steam
surface of the boiler.

Hand holes have been ordered to be cut in several,
to enable them to be cleaned out. This is very
necessary to prevent the holier from burning
through, which it will do In a short time if not
cleaned.

The attention of the department has been called
to a number of boilers that have been repaired at
the suggestion of incompetent persons, wiio receive
a commission on the cost of such repairs. Steam
users are thus subjected to an unnecessary ex
pense and loss of time by tho employment of per- -'

sous wno are not aware tnat a oouer must lose more
than one-ha- lf of Its original thickness between the
seams before its strength is Impaired.

of the three hundred and twenty engineers that
have been examined

22 have received lirst class,
161 have received second class,
lfiT have received third class, and

10 have received fourth class certlilcates.
The small number of engineers that have pre-

sented themselves for examination during this
quarter is in consequence of tho being no penalty
attached to that part of the ordinance, uud tho
charge of three dollars for certificates. In New York
it was found necessary to abolish not only the
charge for Inspection, but also for the examination
of engineers, In order to prevent an evasion of the

The necessity of classification is to be found in
the many erroneous ideas developed by tho exami-
nation of engineers, many of them, for instauce,
being under the impression tnat a Doner cannot, ex

The law requires that boilers should be proved by
a hydraulic pressure one-thir- d greater than they aro
al'owed to carry by their certificate, consequently a
boiler cannot be exploded except by overloading the
safety-valve- s, or allowing the water to get too low,
aud thereby overheating the boiler, thus reducing Its
strength.

The expenses of this department for the quarter
ending October 1, 1609, were as follows:
Salaries of employes. . .. 12174-9-

Trannnortation of Dumps and inspectors. . . . 2SO-0-

Kent of onice and incidentals
J2tOU17

There has been received at this omec, from July
1 to Get. 1, 2i'4H from the following sources:
Inspection of boiler and grate surface $'2231 Si
Examination of engineers 222-0-

Amount due the department and placed in
the hands of the City Solicitor for collec-
tion flOI-8-

Amount due for inspection 217 s

122752
There has been received by this department aud

paid over to the City Treasurer J7I4-.- to October 1,

The total earnings of this department to October 1

are as follows:
Amount paid City Treasurer. 7,7'24-3-

Amount due lor inspection 2,'215--

Total earnings C10,000-1'-
.

me running expenses lor tue cur-
rent year to October 1 are as fol-
lows :

Expenses of first quarter (2,409'r2
hxpenses in' second quarter 2,hu.riti--
Expenses of third quarter 97

Total expenses ISOIVM

ti.usf cs
snowing a net pa'.a of Slir-4-0- ? to Got. 1, lftoJ.

A C iiase.J a! night several robbers attempted to
enter the giccery store of Mr. Moore at Shiiipen and
Hack streets, and had already pried off a Blunter
when Gtllcer Kims uppf-are- and discovered them.
Although he fine chase for several squares, they
escaped.

An iNArtiriiATioN Bii.t. The first of aserl3sof
balls to bo uiven durlmr the co .iinir winter by the
Young Mn'initrehor singing Society, canio otf last
rvemng, ui ine iiaildei mid jiaydil nun, anu
Spring Garden streets. It was a success iu every
sense 01 tne word

United States Commik-uonfk'- s Cot'RT. Beforo
Vnlted states Commissioner Henry Phillips, dr.,
JCsq., John W. Cooko was held for a further hearlnc
i n Monday, Novemoer is', on the c'taifC of liaiidu-- I
)i f y n WI.UU" tor-r- e'fHiH,

r pioue unus mo r'v' .

others think that the pressure carried is to be
equally divided among the boilers in use, conse- -
quently the larger number of boilers used the
greater the pressure that can be carried, and the
lurtrer the boiler the more pressure it will carry.

A Standard Dry uoopb Hoisk. The well-know- n

firm of Cooper A Conard have lately completed a
store Improvement at Ninth and Mnrkct streets that
reflects credit upon their own taste and business
capacities, snd well Illustrates the fact that the pub-
lic know who serve them best. In the spring of
18NJ, a small, poorlv-llffhle- d store stood at this cor-
ner, and It was lllld with a stock of goods of very
moderate proportions; but the articles wero all
carefully selected, of standard quality, and were
sold without the use of a dlshouest word. The two
young men who ventured their means In this enter-
prise wero both from Lancaster count v, In this
State, and were determined to build up a business,
If hard work and honest closings could do so. This
policy of conscientious faithfulness to tho interests
of tl.elr rustomers was strictly adhered to, and it has
r. felted in a steady increaso of custom that has at
last produced the great dry goods establishmentnow presided over by these two same gentlemen, on
the scene of their early struggles.

The new store at the 8. K. corner of Ninth and
Market streets will btar favorable comparison with
tne ninny line improvements made or lato years in
this city. It Is a spacious and commodious struo-Mu1r- e'

wo" proportioned and chastely constructed,
1 lie Interior ariangements are tastelnlly made, nnd

miHiiraoiy aonptod to the purposes intended.
J he building is of the beautiful pressed brick pecu-
liar to this city, m three stories in helirht. and Is sur- -
mounted with a handsome Mansard loof. Tne
Market street front ts patnted itr Imitation of mar-- ;
ble, and the largo wlunows have been so constructed
asJ'1 or" ciipltnlly adapted tithe dlspla of good.

The basement of this establishment Is devoted to
the Haleol blankets, quilts, coverlets, ami to thestorage of duplicate woollens, domestic, goods, etc.
jr Is well limited, aud ailords a very pleasant pur- -
chasing department.

The litst floor is a general salesroom, containing
samples ol the bulk of their handsome display or
line dress goods, clonkings, clolh stock, linens, do-- Imesne goods, etc. Owing to the large room at om- -
imum, uu: nesr, laeimtes for the dismay aud exami-
nation ot toods are BtTurdeil

The second floor contains a superb stock of cloaks
and shawls, boys' clothing, and a cutters' room lor
hoys and men's ordered clothing. Tho tirm h.n
earned a reputation for this class of goods, and their
styles aro always satisfactory to the most fasti-
dious.

Tho third floor is principally devoted to manu
facturing ttuse clonks nnd idntlilncr. nnd for the.
quality or tho workmanship this house Is unexcelled,
Sixty hands receive employment in the various ilo--

partnients of this famed establishment.
AN L NV0RTPN atk Pardon Last, summer a fellow

named Young Parr was arrested upon the chare of
having stolen a trunk lrom Commodore Sellridge's
daughter, und was bound over to answer at court.
A writ of m(. iwjm.-- i was taken out for his dis-- ;
charge, and on account of a reluctance on the part
ol Miss Selfrldge to appear in a criminal court, he
was discharged for lack of evidence. 1 pon motion
oi ine t Attorney, an Indictment, was never-- 1

theless sent before the irrand iurv. mill bv them re
turned a true bill, and Parr soon found himself In
the dock. MiBS Selfrldge attended at the trial, and
the proof bcinar clear and conclusive, he was con
victed and sentenced to an imprisonment of two
ears.
The evidence also disclosed that he had used a

young woman In disposing of tho coutents of the
trunk, nnd ulie was convicted of receiving stolen
goods and also sent to prison. Soon afterwards
notice was received at, the District Attorney's olllce
that an application for mi rdon was to be made, and
service was accepted, subsequently u gentleman
from this city met tlie Governor nt liettysburg, and.
mentioning the case, said he thought the gramiiur of
a pardon won in lie a moat unfortunate iniiiir lor ine
community, and tlie Governor, saying he would re-

member tlie case, made nssurances that the applica-
tion for pardon would not succeed. Time passed on.
and within the last ten days a pardon for Young Parr
was and now, naving serveu aoout lour
months in prison, he walks the community as free
us any man.

TxHtAi. Oppb anp Ends. The season's first snow.
which fell yesterday, has left the weather chilly,
ciouuy. ami gloomy v.

i ne uirt roads 01 the park are irozen ai nam as
rocks.

Everywhere throughout the city sleighs arc
beimr dusted out and sleigh-bell- s burnished.

The annual session or tne Grand section or
Pennsylvania, C. of T., will bo held this evening at
rintn and Giraru avenue.

-- A special anu important meeting or tue civil and
military oillcers and members of tho Feuiuu Brother
hood wi be neid

The Young Men s Christian Association classes
for instruction for iacs-7- U win be organized tno uidt
week In November.

The Home Missionary Society appeals to the
public for donations of clothing suitable fjr either
men. women, or cnunren.

ilaiiv or tne streets or tne cir.y are saury in neeu
of rtnuirs and curses both loud and deep are heaped
upon the heads of those who neglect their duty in
keeping mem iu goon coimnmii.

SviU'EN Dkath. x esterduy afternoon an un
known white woman, aged about seventy years, fell
dead at Miieteeutn aud t'oates streets, rue l oroner
held un Iniuicst, and a verdict was rendered that
death had resulted from natural causes. The de
ceased v as five feet tall, had grey hair mixed Willi
black, wore a calico dress, woollen pulse-warmer- s,

a black knit shawl, dark maroon-colore- d hood, black
alpaca apron, anu leatner ooots. rne nao a sec oi
false teeth. 1 he body was sent to Cyrus Horde's,
Ko. 23 N. Kleventh street, to await IdemlUcutlun.

and Boused. Some time before day-
break on Wennosday morning the grocery store of
Mr. l'aist No. 1141 Hanover street, was entered by
thieveB, who climbed In through a front transom.
When inside they took a basket, lllled it with hams,
dried beef, sausages, etc.. and also abstracted from
the money-draw- a book containing several valu-
able papers and a lot of small change. They then
absconded. The basket, with a portion of the stolen
provisions and tlie book, were afterwards found iu
a neighbor's yard. The hams and the beef were
gone.

Awaiting an Owner. At 2 o'clock this morning
one Louis Klein was arrested at Iiidge avenue and
Poplar street on suspicion of having stolen four
fialrs of line boots and a pair of lady's shoes, worth

140, which he had in his possession. Tlie
articles are at the Central Station awaiting an
owner. Louis will have a hearing at the same place
on Wednesday next.

Casualty. Richard Johnson, nineteen years of
age, residing at No. 1630 Master street, had Lis foot
run over and his ankle broken yesterday by a wagon
at Ridge avenue aud Stiles street, lie was carried
to his home.

A TniEF. A fellow named Thomas Manly was
arrested yesterday for the larceny of twelve pairs of
shoes from a store lit Second street and Girard ave-
nue. Thomas halls from Baltimore. He was com-
mitted by Alderman Kggleton.

Who is to Bi.ame? This morning tho public gas
lights north or Walnut street, on Delaware avenue,
Water street, Front, Second, and Third streets, wero
not extinguished until T o'clock.

Attemi-te- Bohbekv. About 4 o'clock this morn-
ing a burglarious attempt was made upon the liquor
store of Mrs. Long, corner of Nineteenth and Chris-
tian streets. The thieves were frightened oir.

FniE. This morning, at 8 o'clock, a flrn brokeout
In the beer miloou of Mr. Souder, Vine street, east of
'i lilid. Damago trilling.

T EDDINO IN VITATIONS
PNGHAVKD IN THIC NKWKtST AND BKST

MANNKH.
1X3UIS DRKKA,

Stationer and ICnteruvar,
No. 1KH UHiCS.UrKiriiU,

ATEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT KI.VG3,
of solid Is karat line irold. QUALITY WAR.

RANTi-D- . A full aaaorlmpiit ot nied alwuvs on hnod.
r'AKK HltOTtiKH. Makora,

3 24ivfui No. S24 OHKSNUT Streot, balow total b

DISABLED SOLDIEllS, SEAMEN, MARINES
from wounds, rupture, or dlsoase,

who have not yet applied for Peuslons, and tlrC
w'dows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
te., of thoso who have died of wounds or of disease

contracted In the service, can promptly obtalu their
pensions by applying to

KOIJERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
T30 No. 135 S. SEVENTH Street, Phllada.

PRIZE MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANS.
In the capture of New Orleans by

Farrngut's fleet, as oillcers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantago by
colling upon in person or addressing the General
Collection Ageucy, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
No. liift South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of churge and correspondence
promptly answered. j ay

rpjlERE ARB A GREAT MANY PERSONS
having claims upon the United States or Stato

Governments, who have .;ommined tbo same to tho
care of Messrs. George Cragg & Bro., or T. II. Teters
& Co. They will hear of something groatly to their
advantage, on application, either in person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. laa
bouth KEYENTU (Street.

'JO J(0BEIT LEAGUE & CO,

THIRD EDITION
THE WESTERN H0RH0II.

Latest Particulars of tbe Mississippi
River Disaster The Lists of

tbe Saved and Missing
A Fortunate

FROM THE WEST.
Tlie Mte imiliont :nlttniU l.lnt of th Nnveil.

Sr. Lu is, Oct. Sill. Tho following is as com- -

ldftfi u list of Hie saved from the disaster to the
stenmliout Stonewall as can bo ascertained at
jU'CHuut:

(iconic W. Fultou, John II. Loon, tdwani
Fiilkerson, E. P. Watson, Charles Williams, ol
St. Louis: K. A. Phelps, of Shreveport; L, A.

David Schultz, of Maysvillc, Kentucky; Miss

Hayrison Jefferson, V. S. Cook, of Texas;
N. M. Moncburq; mid Mushier, L. L. Jeuu,
M. Max, M.M. Breny, J. Shan, I). Jones, M.

P. Ilourren, J. Stewart, J. Conway, Michael
Kinney, . Kinney, Rcorgc Ilolmoroux, Louis
(icoi ";c nnd Michael Perot, P. Perry and wife,
N. II. Molicny, L. Sevan, J. Swart., M. Human,
J. Conross. James Grillin, John Pcanc, Dennis
Morinrty, Dr. A. W. WasUburnc, Dr. S. P.
Onni.ss, T. II. Carrol, M. Mc3weenes, Mike
lireesiier, W. 8. Cook, of Virginia, J. Lesiucs,
and George Edinbura;.

I.lst of the .Missing.
Among those who aro known to bo inisnlm;

arc llrs. Gregir, of Texas; Miss Cabeen, Captain
John W. Doty, ol Bapldes I'ariMi, Lu.; Captain
Thomas CotC.of St. Louis; Milton C. Elbert,
lirst clerk, of St. Louis; w illium Chucks, second
clerk, of St. Louis; Frank Murray, pilot, of St.
l.ouiis Willis lieebe, lirst mate, ot ct. l.ouis;
Isaac Mooncy, stoker; Henry Bowen, steward;
Joshua Liston, bookkeeper, of St. Louis; John
Hoover, bookkeeper, ot t. l.ouis; tionn uarrett,

rf St. Louis: C. B. Dwennv. wife.
uid two children, five and two years old; Julia
McCcc, of St. Louis; Owen Daily, (Iconic W.
Blackburn, a conductor on the North Missouri
ltailroad, and Charles Brennnn, dead.

A Fort mint e Circumstance.
Tlie niece of Cnptuin Scott, mentioned In the

despatch from Cairo, was not on board. She is
llio daughter oi William .1. uozzens, a well
known civil engineer of this city. She was ull
ciulv to start and licr bii"!rai:e on board when

licr l itlitr, obeylnir un impulse which he cannot
explain, concluded it was best for her to remain
at home. .

Sentenced.
St. I.oris, Oct. '.ill. Leon Heardou, tlio puai-lis- t,

has been convicted of robbery at Omaha,
and sentenced to three years iu the penitentiary.

Acquit led.
Col. T. H. Green, who killed General Early at

St. .lof-epli- , Missouri, last fall, was tried at
Plaltsbnrjr. Mo., on Wednesday, aud acquitted.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The New War Hcerctary.

Dexpatrh to the Axxociatcd J'resa.
Washington, Oct. 30. General Belknap was

at Ibe War Department this liiorijititr, where lie
remained about an hour in consultation with
General Sherman aud other olliciuls. lie was
also at the Executive Mansion for u short time.

Nnvnl Order.
Licuteniint-C'ominund- cr E. M. SUeppard is

ordered to the Michigan: Lieutenant J. E. Moell
is ordered to resume his duties on board the
Severn, in addition to which he is appointed
signal oflieer of tho North Atlantic licet; Lieu-

tenant Oscar F. Ilcycnuan Is detached from the
Michigan nnd ordered to the Nlpsie; First Assist-
ant Engineer S. A. Ayres Is detached from tlie
Bcnicla nnd ordered to the Navy Yard at Ports-
mouth.

FROM CANADA.
Collision and Probable Lois of Life.

Kingston, Ontario, Oct. --!!). The schooner
John Weedeo, of Detroit, laden with corn, from
Chicago to Ogdensburg, collided on Wednesday
night In a enow storm, near Devil's Nose, with
the schooner Orion, of Hamilton. All the crew,
consisting of eight men, succeeded In getting on
board the Orion. The Captain aud ono man
went back to the Wecden for her papers, when
tho vessels parted, leaving them on board. The
Wecden is supposed to be so badly injured that
6ho cannot float long. ' The Orion arrived here
slightly damaged.

FROM NE W YORK.
Sales of Hold.

Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, Oct. 29. At the Government sale

of gold to-da- y, Trevor & Colgate received one
million at 138-57- . Gold is now 12S?.

FROM EUROPE.
This Afternoon'' Quotations.

By the A Cable.
Lomlon, Oct, 33 1 P. M. Consols 93i for both

money and account. V. 8. of lw)2, $2? ; 180!j,
old, 81?4'. r tocks steady.

Lokuok. Oct ii'J 1 P. M Linseed cakes, 10 1Tb.

TO ALL INTERESTED. THEIMPORTANT must be applied for within
Ave years after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or murine. Those who fail to apply lose f 30
per year. There are thousands in our midst, widows,
dependent fathers and mothers.and orphan chlldron,
who aro entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entitlad should at
once call on Messrs. ROBERT S. LEAGUE ;4 CO.
No. l.TSSonth SEVENTII Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any infor-
mation, freo of charge. Remember that tho five
years' limit allowed by law is fast drawing to a
close. T an

TM
.'OUR1ST8. 1'asnports, prepared in conformity

with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can be procured In twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion n. ado, cither In person or by letter, only at the
Oillclal Passport Bureau, No. 188 8. SEVENTH
Street, rhlludelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.
Also, oillclal lists of all Ministers, Diplomatic
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
1 nited States, who ttiey are, where they are from
and where they are located, furnished free of charge
to applicants 1 so

yo CREDITORS OFT1IK REPUBLIC OF MEXI-- -
CO. The undersigned aro now prepared to

prosecute claims before the joint commission created
under a recent treaty between the repnL.'ioof Mexi-
co and the Vnlted States, aud would invite the at-

tention or claimants to the necessity of an early
to secure a consideration.

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE & Ct.,
1 30 No. 1U6 6. SEVENTH street, Phlla.

Ii:RKON8 HAVING DEBTS DUE IN ANY
part of the United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected ou application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE 4 CO.,
No. 186 South SEVENTH Street. I 30

DIBCIIAROED BEFORR TWOSOLDIERS for injuries or wounds, Including
rupture, are entitled, they or tholr widows or heirs
(IX they have received none), to 1200 bounty.

Apiily to ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO.,
1 80 So, J39 8, SfiYKSTU Street,
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DO LIE ST 10 AFFAIRS,

Tbe Hornet Mismanagement not
Chargeable to the Cuban Junta
' The Western Calamity.

EUROPEAN ArrAIRS.
Another Horrible Calamity A.

German Ship rounders at
Sea Over Three Hun

dred Persons
Drowned.

FROM WASniNOTON.
The "Culm" nnd the Cuban Junta.

Pp'riil VexHttch to the Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Oct. 2!). Scnor Lemns, In con

versation with a friend, said that the Cuban
Junta was not responsible for the mismanagement
of the Hornet business. The Hornet, it appears,
was presented to the Cubans, and the party who
made tho preseut insisted ou naming her com-

mander nud crew. Mr. Lemus has written to
Cnptain Higgius for an explanation of his con-

duct, but he has rece'ved no reply. Mr. Lemus
thinks the rdiip will bo released, provided tho
Cubans agree to use her as n merchantman,
instead of a man-of-wa- r.

FROM TUE WEST.
The Burning of the IHIhuInnIuiiI Itlver Mteauier

rMonewall.
Special Despatch to The Evening TeletjrapK

St. Louis, Oct. 20. There Is great excitement
and consternation lu this city ovpr tho announce-
ment of tho terrible disaster, ono hundred miles
below, on the Mississippi. The telegraph offices
have been thronged all the 'morning with per-
sons who had friends and relatives on board of
the steamer, anxious to learn of then.
The oillcers of the road runulng south sent down
a special car to have those who have been In
jured brought up here for medical treatment.

The expression is most emphatic against tho
conduct of the packet which-passe- the burning
steamer, and refused to afford help, although
appealed k. Tlie olllce of the company owning
the boat has been crowded ever sinco the report
with people eager to learn the latest particulars,
nnd to learn the mimes of ull those who were on
the vessel.

Statement of I lie Second Eulneer.
St. Louis, Oct. 2i). The steamer Rubicon

arrived this morning from below, with John H.
Lyon, Second Engineer of the Stonewall, and a
young woman of St. Louis who was rescued
from a floating spar. Lyons reports having seen
several charred bodies on the wreck, but adds
very little to the Information already obtained.

Several steamboat captains and citizens, con-

stituting a volunteer committee, ioavo this eve-
ning for the wreck and vicinity to search for
and bury the bodies of tho lost..

A subscription of nearly 1000 was raised in
five minutes on 'Chungo at noon, to derfuy tho
expenses of the committee, and other subscrip-
tions will be ni tdo for the benefit of destitute
families.

FROM EUROPE.
More TroopH for Cuba.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Madhid, Oct. 29. Seven battalions of volun-
teers will soon sail for Havana. Eulistments for
tho Cuban army still continue. The dissensions
among the Cabinet and people touching tho
choice of a monarch still continue.

Female i:inlrnns lo Canada.
Liverpool, Oct. 29 Mrs. Rye sailed yester-

day in the steamship Hibernian, from this port
for Quebec, taking with her another lot of fcmalo
emigrants for Canada.

An Emperor's Reception.
Constantinople, Oct. 29. Tho Emperor of

Austria was received by tho Sultan last evonin;.
Tho shipping in the harbor was decorated, build-
ings illuminated, and much enthusiasm mani-
fested on the occasion.

Arrival.
Glasgow, Oct 29 Arrived, ste.tmship Da-

mascus yesterday.
Cold Weather.

London, Oct. 29- - The weather is uuuaually
cold for the season, and from all parts of tho
kingdom come reports of frost and ice.

Horrible Disaster.
A bottle has been found at sea off tho coast of

Cornwall, England, containing a memorandum,
In German, to the effect that the emigrant ship
Weser foundered on July 1, with S16 persons on
board.

Thin Evening's Qnotatlonn. .

Liverpool, Oct ii9 8 P. M Stock of Cotton afloat
323,ouo bales, of which 49,000 are American. Varus
and fabrics at Manchester are steady. Roil winter
Wheat, 9s. 6d.(398. 6d. ; No. 8 red Western, 9s. 4d.
Receipts of Wheat for three days, 81,000 quarters,
including 20,000 of American.

qufknhtown, Oct. :. Arrived, steamship Russia,
from New Vork.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANGB SALES.
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
ffiOOO C Am H '89, 85 8 sh Lit Sen R.... 42V
fiooo Head on, 44 so, 90 100 sh Read.,rg&l.48
I'iooo city os, ruw. 300 do. b30. 4S,Y

s6wn....100,f 100 do., u. ti
11000 Pads, 8 se.'...10il.i 100 do., ...b30. 4Sf2fi00Clty 6s, old... fa l.M) do. . U3A L. 44
f2708 CM A 6a, 'SO. o. 100 100 rto.. C. 4

9 sh Leh Vai.uilot, 0 do.. .sSwn. 48
lots.... CO do. s6wn. 4i',

13 do Is. trli( 6n Penna K.... Bri
7 do.allotm's Ms 4 sh Ilk of N Am. 233
0 do.. B2v 20 sh Leh N St 33 V
0 do.....ls.c. bi'A

SECOND BOARD.
13000 City 6s,New.ls.H 0a SiO sh Mech Bonk.. 33
t:uoo do ls.l oo

4IH0 do. loo sh Leh Vai.b:to. euv
f.'OO do. ....Old. 90 100 do uiX). 63
r,0o0 Leh Gold 1.... 9i 8 do 62

$1000 PaR'iinOs.... Hi 25 do 614 V
2sh llk.N Am....J2 100 sh Cam A.8o. 65
4 sli Far & M lik.Vttx 100 sh Reading t .. 48 V

.00 sh Penna. ,.U0. Ml 106 -- Uo.SfjWU.fcl. '4i
11 do 60 100 do....rg&l. 48,','

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad during week ending Thursday
Oct. 28, lbtiir: '

. 7bi. Ctet.
From St. Clair 89,89-- io--
From Port Curbyu 8 692 04
From Pottsvble 0331 0T
From Schuylkill Haven s.v'ie 04
From Auburn 03
From Port Clinton 14 hm 06
From llurrlsburgund Dauphin . 4351 ud
From AUeutott ii uud Alburils as 01

Anthracite Coal for week 113,407 00
Bituminous Coal from Ilarrisburg and

Dauphin Tor week 8,111 14

Total for week paving freight. .... . 121,628 14Coal for Company's use 4,095 18

Total all kinds for week... . 126,724 18Previously this year 3,618,901 10

Total.
To T''"''" pi

Vi OliEHT 8. LEAGUE A CO., NOTARIES PUB.
L1C, COMMISSIONERS, ETC.-Depos-
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end Acknowledgments takeu for any State or TerrV
Wi'J of the V'Uitd states, jj 0


